Please register for Thesis Guidance, Licentiate Comprehensive Exam or Dissertation Guidance before the first day of Fall Classes.

- Students submitting their thesis this fall must enroll for thesis guidance.
- If you plan to take the comprehensive exam, you must register for COMPs.
- JCD students must register for dissertation guidance each fall/spring semesters.

For Graduating Students ONLY:
To register for the Diploma Application, log into Cardinal Station and follow these prompts:
Cardinal Students → Self Services → Graduation → Apply for Graduation (select the appropriate term and year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CL 696, JCL Thesis Guidance, Faculty &amp; Class #:</th>
<th>CL 996 DISSERTATION-DOCTORAL, Faculty &amp; Class #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beal: 2676</td>
<td>Beal: 2657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faris: 2677</td>
<td>Faris: 2658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster: 2678</td>
<td>Foster: 2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green: 2679</td>
<td>Green: 2659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaslyn: 2680</td>
<td>Kaslyn: 2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martens: 2681</td>
<td>Martens: 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott: 2682</td>
<td>McDermott: 2661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington:</td>
<td>Pennington: 2667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan: 2684</td>
<td>Sheridan: 2668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CL 698A, LICENTIATE COMPREHENSIVE EXAM
W/Classes: for students taking COMP plus one or more other classes/thesis guidance: Class #:

CL 698B, LICENTIATE COMPREHENSIVE EXAM, W/O Classes: for students taking COMP only: Class #:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LAT 501A, Elementary Latin  
01, Class #: 2456  
Calvin, TBA, 8:30 – 9:45  
* BECK, O2 LAT 501B, 2464 | CL 744, 01 & Temporal Goods  
(Fall IV)  
01 Class #: 2687  
*CL 744, O2: Class #:2688  
Beal, CALD 111; 8:30 – 9:25 | CL 728, 01 Supra-Diocesan Structure  
01 Class #: 2670  
Martens, CALD 111; 8:30-10:20  
*CL 728, 02 (Fall II)  
Class#:2672 | CL 744, 01 & Temporal Goods  
(Fall IV)  
01 Class #: 2687  
*CL 744, 02: Class #:2688  
Beal, CALD 111; 8:30 – 9:25 |
| CL 711, General Norms 1  
Class #: 2664  
Kaslyn, CALD 111; 10:30 – 11:45 | CL 715, American Law  
Class #: 2675  
Duggin, CSL, 8:30-11:30 | TRS 665A Basic Principles of CL  
Bauer: 9:40-10:55  
McGivney Hall LL014 | LAT 501A, Elementary Latin  
01, Class #: 2456  
Calvin, TBA, 8:30 – 9:45  
*BECK, O2 LAT 501B, 2464 |
| TRS 665A Basic Principles of CL  
Bauer: 9:40-10:55  
McGivney Hall LL014 | CL 731, Sacramental Law  
Class #:2686  
McLaughlin, CALD 111, 10:10–11:40 | CL 735 (ELECTIVE) JCL/JCD  
Selected Issues in Marriage  
Class #:2698  
Beal, CALD TBA, 10:30-11:30 | CL 731, Sacramental Law  
Class #:2686  
McLaughlin, CALD 111, 10:10-11:40 |
| LAT 505A Readings in CL Latin  
01 Class #: 2465  
Calvin, CALD 336  
10:35-11:50  
*BECK, O2 Class #: 2476 | CL 735 (ELECTIVE) JCL  
Selected Issues in Marriage  
Class #:2698  
Beal, CALD 111; 10:30 – 11:45 | CL 711, General Norms 1  
Class #: 2664  
Kaslyn, CALD 111; 10:30 – 11:45 | TRS 371, Marriage & Annulments  
Beal: 12:30-1:55  
Hannan 105 |
| CL 721, Particular Church  
Class #: 2673  
Green, CALD 111; 1:10–2:25 | TRS 371, Marriage & Annulments  
Beal: 12:30-1:55  
Hannan 105 | CL 721, Particular Church  
Class #: 2673  
Green, CALD 111; 1:10–2:25 | CL 800 Seminar in Canonical Stu  
Class #:2662  
Green, CALD 331; 10:10-12:00 |
| CL 741, Procedural Law  
Class #: 2656  
Beal, CSL, 1:10 – 3:10 | CL 724, Law for Consecrated Life  
Class #:2671  
Bauer, CALD 117, 12:40 – 1:55 | CL 741, Procedural Law  
Class #: 2656  
Beal, CSL, 1:10 – 3:10 | LAT 505A Readings in CL Latin  
01 Class #: 2465  
Calvin, CALD 336  
10:35-11:50  
*BECK, O2 Class #: 2476 |
| CL 739, 01 & CL 739, 02 (Fall I)  
Matrimonial Jurisprudence  
01 Class #: 2655  
(02 Class #:2674)  
Jenkins, CALD 111; 2:30-5:10 | CL 701 01  
*CL 701 02 (Fall I)  
History of Canon Law  
01 Class #: 2663, 02 Class #: 2669  
Pennington  
CALD 111, 1:10 – 2:25 | CL 746, Protection of Rights  
Class #: 2665  
Martens, CALD 111, 2:35-5:15 | CL 724; Law for Consecrated Life  
Class #:2671  
Bauer, CALD 117, 12:40 – 1:55 |
| CL 728N (ELECTIVE)  
Medieval Papacy, Class#: 4605  
Pennington  
Mullen 314A 3:25-5:55  
Cardinal Stations says 336 Caldwell, but it is in Mullen | CL 701 01  
*CL 701 02 (Fall I)  
History of Canon Law  
01 Class #: 2663, 02 Class #: 2669  
Pennington,  
CALD 111, 1:10 – 2:25 | CL 701 01  
*CL 701 02 (Fall I)  
History of Canon Law  
01 Class #: 2663, 02 Class #: 2669  
Pennington,  
CALD 111, 1:10 – 2:25 | CL 739, 01 & CL 739, 02 (Fall III)  
Matrimonial Jurisprudence  
01 Cl #: 2655 (02 Class #:2674)  
Jenkins, CALD 111; 2:30-5:10 |

**The School of Canon Law FALL 2014 SCHEDULE OF CLASSES**

Key:
- 3 years track: 1ST Year  
- 2ND Year  
- 3RD Year

2 years track: 2ND Fall

JCD

CL: Theology

Electives

ONLINE COURSES

For Summer Students

* Section O2